Steps to saving a picture to Schoology
I. The first part is to get the pic you want to use.

1. Start here. Put your cursor on the beach ball google circle and your two
fingers on the touch pad and swipe up.
You will see the wide black bar come up on the bottom of your screen.
2. Next step is to get to your files. There are two ways to do this.

One way is to click on the white arrow above the white search bar to
open your apps. It will open the screen below.

Click on the files icon.

The second way is, if you have been in files recently, on the wide bar you
might see the icon for files below the white search bar, click where it says
files. It has a blue “file” next to it. These move as you use them so it could
be in a different place then mine.
However you do it, this screen will come up.
Look on left side and find Downloads. If Downloads is in list already you
can click that as well.

3. Click where it says downloads. Either one is fine.
All the pictures you have taken will be here. Choose the one you want to
use..
4. Click on the name to open pic.

When you click on picture it will be on your screen.
Up in the left-hand corner of the pic is a weird number that the computer
gave your picture. I want you to name your picture.
5. Click anywhere on the weird name it will turn blue. Then just start typing
the name you want to give it.

I named mine “I Like Myself” book.
Remember this name as you will need it later.

Yeah! You Did the First Part of Getting Your Picture!

II. The second step is to upload this picture into Schoology.
1. Go back to schoology page.
If the tab is open click on that.
Or go to your student links and find it there.
2. Click on the courses and find the course you want to put the picture in.

3. Then click the course you want to put your picture into. You will see
something like this open.

4. Find the Add Materials Button. Click on it.

When you click on the Add Materials button a drop-down list will pop
up.
5. Look for Add File/Link/External Tool. Click on it
A box will pop up that says File / Link/ External Tool.
6. Click on File.

When you click on file, this box will open up in the middle of the screen.
7. Find the Attach File box and click on this.

This list will pop up. These are the pictures that you have taken.
Look for the one you saved earlier.
8. Click to make it darker (it will barely be darker) and click the blue OPEN
button on the bottom right of the box.

You will see this box open. It looks like the one earlier, but this one has
your pic in it now. You will see the title of your pic here.
9. Click the blue ADD button.

You should see your pic on the list of resources on this page.

Do the Happy Dance! You Did It! Good For You!

